NAD #OneTeam Advisory Summit 2023
Updated – Planning Info

NOTE: Items highlighted below have been updated

DATE & LOCATION

- February 25-28, 2023 (Sabbath-Tuesday)
- In-person at North American Division Headquarters
- Address: 9705 Patuxent Woods Drive, Columbia, MD 21046

PURPOSE

- Youth & Young Adult Ministries Directors and Coordinators gather to share needs in the field, to give feedback of new initiatives and resources, and most importantly, to learn from each other.
- Host Advisories for: Adventurer, Pathfinder, Master Guide, Youth, Young Adult Ministries

ATTENDEES

- All Union and Conference Youth & Young Adult Ministries Directors and Coordinators
- Also, pastors, club directors & staff, sabbath school leaders, youth & young adult leaders

REGISTRATION PROCESS

- Registration is FREE! Click Here to Register. This is required for our planning purposes.
- Registration ends February 16, 2023

LODGING & MEALS

Lodging is on your own. To get the NAD Discounted Rate at either of the following hotels that are closest to the NAD, email Melissa.mcbean@hilton.com and she will assist you with your reservation.
  - SpringHill Suites, 7055 Minstrel Way, Columbia, MD 21046 410-290-7896
  - Hampton Inn & Suites, 7045 Minstrel Way, Columbia, MD 21046 410-381-3001
- Meals are on your own.

TRANSPORTATION

- Airports – recommend BWI (Baltimore/Washington) about 30-minute drive from the venue.
  Additional airports are DCA (Ronald Regan Washington) and IAD (Washington Dulles)
- Rental cars, Lyft, Uber, or taxis are accessible for transportation from BWI to the venue.

SABBATH PLANNING

- Things have changed and now we will not be having preaching opportunities for youth and young adult ministries directors at churches in the area.
- Opening General Session will be hosted on Sabbath evening with topics relevant to all youth and young adult ministry professionals.

MORE INFO

ArmandoMiranda@nadAdventist.org VandeonGriffin@nadAdventist.org TracyWood@nadAdventist.org

2/3/2023 (Revision Date) NAD Youth & Young Adult Ministries
NAD #OneTeam Advisory Summit 2023
Preliminary Schedule

Note: All times designated are Eastern Time Zone
Note: The club Ministries Advisories dates and times have changed – see below

Sabbath, Feb 25
CANCELLED — Youth Directors preach in various churches around the area
5:00 pm-7:00 pm – Dinner at NAD Headquarters, 9705 Patuxent Woods Dr, Columbia, MD 21046
7:30 pm-9:30 pm — Opening General Session – NAD Headquarters

Sunday, Feb 26
8:30 am -9:00 am – Arrival
9:00 am-9:30 am – Morning General Session
9:30 am-12:30 pm – Master Guide Min Advisory Subcommittees meet as needed
12:30 pm-2:30 pm – Lunch
2:30 pm-5:30 pm – Adventurer Min Advisory Subcommittees meet as needed
5:30 pm-7:30 pm – Dinner (with Union Dir’s)

Tuesday, Feb 28
8:30 am -9:00 am – Arrival
9:00 am-9:30 am – Morning General Session
9:30 am-12:30 pm – Youth Min Advisory Subcommittees meet as needed
12:30 pm-2:30 pm – Lunch
2:30 pm-5:30 pm – Young Adult Min Advisory Subcommittees meet as needed
5:30 pm-7:30 pm – Dinner (on your own)

Monday, Feb 27
8:30 am -9:00 am – Arrival
9:00 am-9:30 am – Morning General Session
9:30 am-12:30 pm – Pathfinder Min Advisory Subcommittees meet as needed
12:30 pm-2:30 pm – Lunch
2:30 pm-5:30 pm – Club Ministries Committee (committee members only) Subcommittees meet as needed
5:30 pm-7:30 pm – Dinner (by AdventSource)